
IDA VON CLAUSSEN

BREAKS HER LEG

AT BLOOMINGDAL E

Rich Woman, Who Threatened

President, Jumped From

Second Story Window.

Ida Von Clausaen, who waa to appear
fcafora a SharlfT'a Jury y for a ver-dl-

as to lier aanlty, n. Ill not be able to
leave ninnmingdalp Asylum, where ahc-lia-

been lequeatrated for aeveral weeke.
Hherlff Shea waa notified thla morning
lhat Mra. Von Clauasen had broken her

e a week aao In trylna to eacape from
liar room on the aacond floor of the
White Plalna Inatltutlon.

While the newi waa a surprise to the
Sheriff, her counsal, of the law office

f Oeorge RoMnaon of No. W Naaeau
treat, aald y that her acoldent MM
ntlrely In keeping wltu Mra. Von
'lauaaen trend toward the

and did not In the leaat Indicate
lhat her mind wim .Unordered any more
than her eenaatloTtal oharn.a asalnet
I'realdent Itooaevelt for falling- to fnree
Mr Introduction In foreign courts; her
Hat nht with a bank prealdcnt over
th revenue, of the Iorralno apartments
In which ahe assert a large riiilty,vor
liar telegram to Justk Orcenhaum
romniendlng him to the merry of
heaven If he did not Judge Jflatly to her
In a i aae In tho Supreme Court.

At nioouilngdale Mri. Von Ciausoen.
Bo ud been committed pending a

aa to her sanity after her
to Justice Green baum, waa quar-era- d

In the villa, an annex to the
eaytum for patlenta who are able to

fford special comforts. A nurae wn
constantly In attendance on her.

After ti.e adjournment of her hear-
ing ahe waa aulky, according to Supt.
Ituaacll. went to bed early and appar-
ently fell aaleep at once. The nurc,
thinking She MM aaleep, left the room
for a moment. Mm. Von Oatien In
the five minute the nurae waa out
roe, lipped the cord of the electric
lamp f"m It fixture.-- ,, fastened It to a
reglat-- r ind tried to let herself down
two titrleS, Her grip failed and she
fall alma t twenty feet to the ground,
breaking her leg. Even with her

phe crawled about 2"0 feet awav
from tli" building In the scanty clothe
alie na.l put on In her hurry. She waa
found in u fainting condition by the
nurse, who" had returned to the room
and bad gueajld from the hanging cord
what hail l.appcned.

"Mr. rtoMBSOO, her attorney. 1 In the
wrong," suit) Hunt. Russell "In
ascribing- - Mm Von t'lauasen'a mishap
t rrle'ne or IflATlfsranSC Wo

tha bes of care to guar J our
ptttlen's. Mrs. Von Clauefen see.'ned to
be vary wall satlrAed with tha way
she had baM treated and wa always
quiet ;i.id reasonable, and wc had not
the slightest reason to believe she
avould irj lo get away."

AW OTHER COPY Or "PUI,"
the Weekly Joke Hook, frt with
next Sunday's World. PtlMlaa, (James
and Jokes. Fully llluatrated. En-
tertainment for the whole family.

1'iinrr l.a-- I nit .

: i. 'lie Mtlwattkt. SriillTt.l.l
The aviator hl landed i 1'aradis,-

and St. I'eter was fitting him out with
at pair, of wing.

' Say. I'eter.'' he said, absent mlnd-aal-

"where la the motor that goes
alth these things'.'"
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Which
Is It ?

Does The World
print more ad-

vertisements
than any other
newspaper on
earth BE

CAUSE it produces the be$t
results
Or does it yield the best
results BECAUSE it prints
more advertisement;: than
any other newspaper on
earth?

The Question May Be
Answered Both Ways:
By virtue of the enownous
circulation Riven them World
ads. brouRht GREAT RE-
SULTS which, in turn, con-
verted chance advertisers
into CONSTANT World ad-

vertisers.
Then, by virtue of their
great number and variety,
World ads. attracted an
EVER-INCREASIN- G army
of readers, which also spelled
RESULTS.

You might aa well ask:
Did the rolling snowball

up the snow or didfiicksnow on the ground
cling to the snowball ?

It Ii the Result : "RESULTS,"
That's Important.

Pictorial Review

. Patterns
inducing

CUTTING and CONSTRUCTION
(jUlUtvs rnr.r,.

10c and 15c EACH.

v.

Trunk Sale Continued
Dress, Steamer and Wardrobe

Trunks at manufacturers' cost.
3rd Floor.

al
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45
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Sale of the Year.
22 in

all wash
able; $3.50

puffs; oc

The biooebt
Sale we've
had Vet

thu tale O &c

Hr Drcwnna.
Wa ina Our t ir. Autxnnt- -

mrnu madr by phOQt. 6600 (

,

A saw an of
we

ill n
in

Gun Dull
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Suits 2 pair of
ALL Blue Suits.
ALL
ALL

than chev-

iot; knickerbcckcr

3. double-br- e sted
Norfolk with 2 of

; red, or blue
suit.

all
Si

Black Silk
All sharx Men's Neck

Positively values;

1 , and reversible Four-in-hand- s.

1 2 French Seam Four-in-han-

and Four-in-hand- ;. Black
Ascot Puffs, Band Shield Tecks,
Band Bows, Shield Bows, String

Ties, BatwinR Ties.

Wc positively guarantee every
this lot a real 50c value; rtfa
sale auOc

Curtain

EVENING WORLD, KOVIMBIR 1911."

Hair Goods
The Biggest

fSwitches
shades;

regularly

sr. $1.49
rCluatnri-2- 0

Manicurira, Madame.

7,890 Pairs of Guaranteed Shoes
assortment Women's Shoes; the greatest guarantee Sale in the History of Selling.

IS SHORT, hut the memory of tjje

like do, Re where pet stuck- - and off
the most ever made him a spot cash offer the lot. here by the for your and

Suede Black;
Velvet Brown Black;
Patent Colt; Patent Leath-
er; Metal: Kid;

Doiinula Kid;
Velour Kid.

and of Oak

at W
ALL WOOL pants.

WOOL Scrgf, Russian Sailor
WOOL Russian Oiercoats.
WOOL School Convertible Oiercoats.

Extra for the Boy
Special 1. dozen boys' fancy

brown corduroy pants; JJCj

Special Boys' S3.50
Boys' $3.50 Suits; many pairs pants.

$3.50 Venetian brown Rus-

sian
S3.50 Russian Overcoats; colors. QS

tito9;at

wear.

open
Tecks,

Ties,
Club

Tie

refularlv

Boys'

A.

(Sizes Are Before Made Up.)
72x90 ready made sheets, 39c value, each 29c
81x99 ready made sheets, 90c value, each 59c
Pillow Cases, made ready to use, 15c value, each . ..... !

. . .
!

double lx-- size, 5S2.50 value, pair $1.88
Solid Colored Blankets, 84.00 value, pair , . ... . $2.93
Bed Comforters, double lx.-- size, each ,98c
ICxtra Fine double bed size, each
Bed Pillows, each 48e
Full size Bed sanitary, each !98c

of
The prices at which these will be sold are away lie-lo-

even the prices. It is another case of buying
every lot the had. Each pair is and

clean, the finest of a large stock that it wVildtuke
the manufacture- - a long time to of separately. We took
the entire got it at our own price, which we assure you a
very low we will sell them as follows:

Fourth riOOFi

35c Fancy Net
inches wide; Arab color

only. Heavy mis- -
-- Q

sion designs; yd. X fc
Rope For full

doors; heavy cord;
colorings; Pi OA

value $2. 50 at tp 1 .0U

THE 18,

inch;
also

M
Man-r- Kprtial

hrl'ra.

A of Shoe
THE BE

To-Morro- w, Saturday
manufacturer, manufacturers overstocked he we saw opportunity to one

so for ready
z ana

Brow and
and

Viei Kid;
Brie and Ideal

Leather

nnotc
with

and

Specials
No. More 250

No. suits.

Rovs' ipl.7J

and

Main floor.

Pillow Comfortables, Blankets, Sheets

10c
Blankets,

Bed

......'.$1.98
new feathers,
Pillows,

Curtains
manufacturer's

up manufacturer
representatives

dispose
lot and was

one, and

at,
Portieres

size
all

Nottingham Lace Curtains --3 yards
by 60 in. ; white onl y ; regular O Q
price $1.45; at, per pair JCV

l ine and Cable Net
Curtains --Value $2.50;

Lace Curtains Another line con-i-n-i-

of 25 different patterns. 21 j, 3
and 3H Vs- - 'onK; while, ivory
and beige --Value 'yQ

Lace Curtains Copies of line Brus-
sels tff$et, suitable for any room,
al lengths Value (jj

Lace Curtains --Real fine cable nets.
A curtain that will stand laundering,
2H, 3 and 3 yds. -
Value $6.00; for
Tapestry Table Covers Plain cxnter,

neavy Doraerea rep WW liannsome
tapestry btrder; l'xl-- ' yds.; mg

500 Portieres Plnired Armure with wide
band tapestry borders; all (JQ (tO
colorings; at tTJ..'o

TELEPHONE CHELSIA

slllwlW BvSV ssbbbbbsv laW I sV1" Biaf ksaW
BBT LiaV Baa w saSi rBa I Bal H I ssV S fcw

hHK r.,., rm SIXTH AVENUE, 22nd and 23rd STS. i

I ini sjjjjs ( (

Visit the Home Comfort Restaurant on Fourth Floor

Hand M'wvil turned
aolra and
waiiaa, i.n to any
Hhoes made by
B v e r y
dealgn; all leHthnra;
t'.p o r plain tuaaj
lew .medium and Cu
ban horla; vamp
anu stjtjf.' l.

Make
All Strict ly

Perfect
No

Shoe Thia
All

AHtNTKr.

If an was We think
- one at your for

Fi iday an Ope of those events often.
A who is noted for and to in the of

fine made s wc all do and too much than
waste the he made them into and our entire
this

Wc have a from to and
we have them for at, each

Some of these are here of them are the kind you want, being dainty, chic and poit
liiely of the better grade of waists. Many have real Irsh lace insertion okes whilst others are all

some again have a both; the mostly batiste and repe. a doubt one
of the of waists at this price ever offered in New York.

a
This great cut in is made so as to make room for our of

China Dinner Sets 100

piece, of Ameri-
can china, lame
soup turei n and three plat
tcrs, dainty floral dcsigl
Four open stock
you can replace any piece
in these d at
time;
price 112. o, for 5 1 .iO

Set Of
for

;tlt .s . 1. Ii t
Fi ill- ivy irnn. atrons
aandTail 5Bo tfalua 29c

DAI IIKAIKII.

LU

fi!W0

of

corm Mii.i.H - a
lr llM

alaaa ranl.t.r. with
Nlaaa t u in b t n r for
around saffsa, ll.cular
DOc. valuu; at

35c

WE

100

Oil. Wirh
wilt hnlrl

4 ,iinrtB of oil:
InobM wl'h ball

down: Vitliiit 3 UH; at

tin4'!! claaasar, valus ie, at
Raatlas v.lu. 4r
Wax Tapir. (f0 In Imx I viluu

ammonia. vallM I Oa, at
Bplo ayid Kuan Polish, lUto. at
flotkas Pin., full ala.. v.lu. Its af too: iir 1 DO .

Klrhinan'a Konn. per cak.p.r
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'"""'"fa '".,
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to Al
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All neu;
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M.tui
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bran
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Koan

Sets 58
of

open
four

and Rold

Ilaacmi nt.

W KAIt KVSEM AM MINI M
ACCI PAN'S nr b.ar araara

pur. irb Inna
namux; l quurt .lie,
tea v.iu.1

lata oY.r Kna burner I Ini.l hohp Poardar, pa kaaa M I II affV"-rW- Illluatrai.ai tt- tiaroonatra' I SMs I IBabbitt's
I per can.

IIK.TKltH

All Widths

Without

three
stock

value

OIS

. 35C j. M

,,4B,"K VNs ". ' N r'
faittU, Vl

'I .. H'l ""ht' Ml'1'- "' a.l.'-tn- I'l'KTAIN Kl ltl l( lll ll. ti
hjii '" '" v...,r

, -
,., "iit.jf ir '1Ut valu.; fur, lu.t.d tp tlirfer- - Vvv BU,U"1" a'riilKhl; rafU" 71?

U
ljl nt VK jJS lM TSa. yalu.t al IOCaii 25c 98c

Jl ttetrttlir ItSt. ,!,', ill jinJ RP I.AIMI.R - PITUNT - Will
CSlfl '.ma. at hut on. "I S2 2Q ' iBawllk i.ill tnaat tour pi.i-i.- . in on lima,

II 10 cuatomari r.- - BaSBtaaW , n , j r aitachmr ;,t m.. aa..U 54c 13c16c 55c ., .

$4

in
Black, regular

length,
square or

4 inch
fringe to match:
two lights at side
and one inside. All

such as
etc.. Free

M t narge. rsone 4. . (J. D.

are

han.l.

nhort
All

almntnuni.

burner,

Author.
Ilimllom, Harold
PrLml. Mai IBM
Itrarh, Hpi
tUajew, Kllrn

Hti bans, Kulirrt
Ilidirni, Notirrt
Lincoln, JnM'ph . .... .... ,
l.inniln. Juorph
Lincoln, Juarph
Main, Luraa
Mac Grata, Harold
I'm tar, l,rne

Gao. Barr . . . .

I ti. i tnl .cis. Kill., W
M it Miriam ..
HiTd. Mmi
w i(in. Katr Douflaa
LondiKi. Jack
Wriahl. II II

rnuupa.
nr.l.Marir

and

Fancy
C ,irivas

!)x!2

lion,

Optvuaetrtat
Is

whara -

tremendous high
SALE WILL

If You This Sale
sometimes might pull

sales offered They

Cases,

perfect

to
himselT

w.

btyles twery Fair uuaranteed and Uoodyear Welted
(Joodyrar

lmajrinuMo

TnThiTeasotVs

CHOICE
Single, Medium Soles

Three

Nottingham
(jJJ

Damaged

Any Size Shoes
Any Suit

Worth

uZT?2 Read This Great Blouse Sale

Neckwear

25c

THURSDAY,

Nottingham

Can't Come Come

ever exceptional value have representative
disposal

purchase. lucky which doesn't happen
manufacturer perfect attention detail making

waists, mistake sometimes) bought material. Rather
material blcuses purchase represents

surplus.
thousand Blouses, representing values $2.00 $4.50,

priced Friday
illustrated. absolutely

combination materials imported
collections lingerie

at of
large display Holiday Good-- .

translucent
ncludini;

patterns

corations

fliQC
Dinner Austrian China;

regular price $13.50;

lilu.tralia:

Household Sundries

Style Shoes

3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

of

offered,

workmanship

$2.75

Rouaabeld

Checked

$1.65

Thanksgiving China Saving 33
price

tegular

Dinner
pieces Amer-
ican china
patterns; de-
signs; artistic decor-
ations trac-
ed. Reg. Sli.ijO,

priced.. $3.95
pieces beautiful floral designs; $8.98

Housefurnishings LowlyPriced
Only
25c

MmyJ'i
i'""":. lfl

aar"'" MX
rhS'KSSl ,LS 'lvan,d;

aSmM Xv2lr
CtPO 'ri-'t-iab- JSwNs.

tlUi b.lvhta:

TOABTMI
aalvsalsadl

,A.,,1,'0,diVr:'n''..

Jp LKjSNERX3 Sixth Avenue, 22nd and 23rd

Dining Room
Domes, $2.25

Finished Vene-
tian

either
hexagon

shape,

trimmings,
chimney,

SIzcTrnnd

Fit

V'tum.

mantles,

Optical Depart

Registered

grade Shoe
STORY LONG.

remarkable thousands, inspection purchase

Heavy

Comforters,

Sale

QAAf?

.T..T!

J.

at

McCutclnxin,

PBifar.Qilbart.

1.69

25c, 19c, 15c,

Checks.

Suiting

nUTjnaf5olB7laTaaal

alautlOrictital

riooat.
. Alton of
.Aw.krmi laerHtspa Kltchta.

. .Th Harrier. Spot lor.
HatllrOround.

.. . olth. Blood.

. r.ardrn of Allah.
. r'n K.i
.Cy Wliittaarr'.Placa,
.Keiiah Coffin.

. KkhardC'almady.

. . th.

. . th Fool of thr Kalnbow.
.

, . KiruiK Line.
. .Thr Biahup'.
. I.avrndrt
. A hroruclraof Rrbocca.
..(all of the Wild.

. Shrplicrd of the HUla.
. .l raver.
. OlriWiveafnr
.Thr Oirl

at 6c oer
lC

prices of these pretty wash goods
all odd small lots, short of
Plain Colored Batiste
Plata Colored Sateen, also Fancy.
Sheer Cotton Fabrics
White Lawns, 40 wide
Chambray
Black White
I'lain Colored Voiles

Voiles

All Steel Bed SprinRa -- no wood ; all
sizes; value $:!.7..

All Hair A. IKeanor'. Sfwrlal all lam,
C, A. All aura pure cot t tat lelt Mattren.
V'tilur- HOIK); rtjj Qt imUt, nut .rurrod; vrmnn
' T P'"31- - not to

Pur. Cotton K.I. V:tlue atrc.wa - Panry tick-- j ob.at. ..
"'"n! 1 n.l,, m.r. -

avw in nil- ,A l.l.U t a a. -
-.,-

o-'B:

buy;

iKx:iti 27xM

Axminster Rims No matter
price

Rug fcH
purser Qualities

Mipnior by f:ir
pficei indicate.

Jithtly mismatched
impair

reduces the below
price;

for

floi
912

heavy Axminster Modal- -

heavy grade; choicest
ullovrr dewnns browns

llrussels Rur; color- - QO
IrniRed

ment. m
Eyee Exa mined Pre by

.
HaapHal oeUa' Haas

Call Impact parlor, court
attcntioB
gir chart.

Balcony. trout

Somaaro.

Th.
.Ihr

Aim. Woman.

Carriage.

lirW
New.

from HwTown.

Extra Space
Extra

People
Floor

Take

Books That Grew Famous $1.50
And

10,000 Yards Wash Yard

Sts.

Now Sold

Popular

44c
JUST NOTE THIS VALUE

Fabrics

r.

ancT 10c real
big

lengths,

$6.45! rsf-r-
...

manufaclunnn

$1627

Note The

Many Othar Tttitw

Values,
and ALL

at

Plenty

Mattrc.M.

? suarantoicl

$1U.OO

Ex-

pert

Sales

Third
Any

in

yard
clean-u- p milLof

pieces, remnants,

Above

Priced 6cyd.
saJcspeocac, plenty of

Main FVac.

Exceptional Brass Bed Values

HI
Brass Bed Like cut; 24och

continuous peats and fife
n. fillers; value

$20; all sizes.

This All Steel White Bed-L- ike

cut; brass spindles;
all sizes; value ffln
$5.95;at 0$aK

$1.85

$1.19

Elevator

Form

Bundhar Wilton Rugs
Bnndhar Wilton Rug-T- he Rug you will eventually the Rug that will

wear to iktisfaCUoa, will not rurl -- lay on hlfih polished Hoor without
kine desimv colonnns different other Wiltons. Bundhar

a patent weave. Hundhar wears like iron. We show a lR aasortaaent in
rises liny ; lundltar you will always buy Ruga.

$2.15 14.25

A'aatleC'rancv

Bundhar

$6.50
what

you want to pa an Ax-

minster m th'' me.. we

have them to fit all
are than low

WOuid

No. in the sew-in,- ;;

docs not the wear, but
mice the

at

very

No. very
; small in

and tans, alo Medal-
lion

$11.65

$17.98
27xM all

IngSi ends OC

oar

and eara- -

fuBr fUW. AD Koaaa kaat grade

and
troua will ba shown and correct

dvlra free
73rd ltd

Thr all

.Sir
and

At
Crow.

Ttir

and Old Lata.

in.

at

are the
of

mrm

and m from

and

1,

:),

at

at

our

of

a

lick

Unlp
jta

""-l- a"d

for

far

tfca

A a

of

all
tai are
is
all

our

4.Hx7.ti 6x) 8.3x10.6 9x12

$14.00 $24.50 $36.00 $40.00
No. 4 is the best giade; reel copies

ot tne line oriental;
at $21.98

One-Plec- e Tapestry Rug Best 10
wire quality; size 9x12; one of the
best ruRB for wear;
Oriental and Medal- - fl1 Q QET
lion; at tp0.fO

Extra Heary Velvet Carpet For hall
runr.ers, greens, browns, reds, two
tone effect; at, yard,

78c 98c and $1.08

Linoleum
One Carload goes on sale Friday

We bought this very cheap. Pactory
remnants, 1 to 12 yds. to a remnant:
will cut them to suit customer: btlng
measure of room Two snd ftxst
yards wide; sold by the square yard.
Regular value ooc eq. ya.;
at,sq. yd.......

4 varoa aside:
value 75c....

33c
l 94V

4
1


